
Vote 34: Mineral resources and Energy 

SF du Toit – 20 May 2021 

Agbare voorsitter. 

As you well know, the mandate of the Department of Mineral Resources and 

Energy is to ensure the transparent and efficient regulation of South Africa’s 

mineral resources and minerals industry, and the secure and sustainable provision 

of energy, in support of socio economic development.  

This includes renewable energy. 

“South Africa First” introduced renewable Energy Independent Power Producers 

Procurement Programme (REI4P0) in 2011. The program includes an initiative to 

install 17.8GW of renewable energy in South Africa before 2030.  

According to Greentechmedia, South Africa must meet an integrated resource-

plan target of 1.6 giggawatts of new wind and 1giggawatt of solar by 2022.  

Minister, u het dit duidelik gemaak dat kragopwekking deur middel van steenkool, 

vele werksgeleentheide in SA skep en onderhou end at u ‘’n passie vir die 

mynbedryf het. 

You made it clear during a NCOP-Question Session, that Eskom generates energy, 

but isn’t your responsibility, since it falls under the department of Public 

enterprises and Minister Pravin Gordan.  

My concern chair, are the whispers in the dark regarding the regulation of energy 

and energy supply in the country.  

It is no secret that the use and incorporation of renewable energy were placed on 

the back-burner for far too long.  

Why didn’t Mr Zuma make this announcement during his reign?  Hê basically 

introduced South Africa to load shedding. 

President Ramaphosa framed his intention to embrace renewables as part of a 

bigger plan to grow the economy and attract investment. 

 It’s an extension of what he promised in the February 2020 state of the nation 

address. 



Why did President Ramaphosa take so long to allow the incorporation of 

renewable energy into the grid?  

 Might it be because it is SAID the politically connected players in the coal-

industry could have suffered a potential loss of income if the use of renewable 

energy was allowed earlier? 

I submitted a written question to the President Ramaphosa, Whether, he, any 
Members of the Executive, any Members of Parliament and/or any members of 
the leadership of his political organization own any shares in any South African 
renewable energy (a) projects, (b) companies, (c)and/or  infrastructure 
investment companies  

In his answer, I was referred to the Executives Ethics Code – and no information 
was provided.  

Staatskaping het plaasgevind en is moontlik steeds aan die gang, iets waarvan u 
wel bewus is en ‘’n onreg waarmee Suid-Afrika daagliks spook.  

Deur u voorsitter, Is daar enigsins ‘’n moontlikheid minister, dat die vertraging 
van die proses om inkorporering van hernubare-energie tot die stelse toe te laat, 
moontlik ‘’n strategie was, om polities-verbinde induviduee of selfs politici die 
geleentheid te gee, om “In te koop” in hernubare-energie, ten einde ‘’n 
volhoubare passiewe inkomste te verseker? 

Verder, met die dat hernubare-energie gereguleer word deurdat daar ‘’n 
beperking is op die hoeveelheid energie wat per opwekkings-eenheid in die 
stelsel toegalaat word en hul dus nie teen volle kappasisteit energie mag lewer 
nie – hoekom word die kapasiteit van lewering nie optimaal verbruik nie. Dit kan 
tog ‘’n rol speel, wat die verkryging van kragskepe – waar daar ook “korrupsie” 
gefluister word, te verminder  of selfs te beperk.  

Ek vra die vrae minister, die waarheid sal wel seevier 

 

 

 

 


